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Introduction

43
During the development of food products, companies should 44 make efforts to understand consumer preferences as well as their 45 perception of sensory and non-sensory characteristics of foods in 46 order to assure product success in the market (Moskowitz & the product would lead to disconfirmation, which may be positive 89 or negative depending on whether the product is better or worse 90 than expected, respectively (Cardello, 1994) . If negative disconfir-91 mation occurs, the consumer will probably reject the product 92 and not buy it again (Deliza & MacFie, 1996 uated using a nine-point hedonic scale ranging from 1 ('dislike ex-160 tremely') to 9 ('like extremely') and purchase intention evaluation 161 was made with a five-point scale ranging from 1 ('definitively 162 would not buy') to 5 ('definitively would buy'). 163 In the second session, 1 month later, participants were provided 164 with the image of the packaging of each product that contained 165 information about the product type (regular dark chocolate, Ecua-166 dor cocoa dark chocolate and 85% cocoa dark chocolate) and the 167 brand (premium and store brand) ( Table 1 ). The subjects were 168 asked to look at the package and to rate how acceptable they ex-169 pected the product would be and their purchase intention (ex-170 pected condition, E). After that, the subjects were given the 171 packaging and the corresponding product to be tasted at the same 172 time (informed condition, I). They rated both acceptability and 173 purchase intention using the above mentioned scales. (Table 3) . Consumers' highest hedonic expectations were found for 211 premium brand products (Table 2) (Table 3) . For both brands, differences were due to the type 256 of product (Table 3) . As shown in table 2 for both brands, the choc-257 olates with 85% cocoa were those least acceptable to consumers 258 (slightly and moderately disliked on a nine-point hedonic scale). Overall, informed liking scores ranged from 3.86 to 7.12 (Table   284 2). The differences among the samples in this tasting condition 285 were more pronounced that those found in the blind condition. 286 In this case, both brand and type of product significantly affected 287 overall liking (Table 3) . Premium brand chocolates were preferred 288 to store brand chocolates by consumers and samples with 85% co-289 coa claimed on the label were significantly less preferred (Table 2) . 
Q4
of the chocolates evaluated: (a) consumers' representation and (b) samples' representation. Samples identification: P = premium brand; S = store brand; 1 = regular dark chocolate; 2 = Ecuador cocoa dark chocolate and 3 = 85% cocoa dark chocolate.
334
For store brand samples S1 and S2, differences were negative 335 (E < B), indicating positive disconfirmation. Under the expected 336 condition consumers expected these products to be worse than 337 when they were tasted in the blind condition. In this case, the quotient (I À B)/(E À B) was higher than zero, indi-344 cating that this effect could be explained by the assimilation model. 
373
For samples from the premium brand (P1 and P2) there were no 374 differences in liking scores between conditions, indicating that con-375 sumers clearly knew how much they would like these two products. Table 4 Differences between mean acceptability values in blind (B), expected (E) and informed (I) condition tested through paired t test (n = 109). 
